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CONFIDENCE VOTE GIVEN DALADIER
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Lord Ashley NamesDouglasFairbanksSr. In DivorceAction
'" " "-

SpeakerRulesGovernorMustSubmitTaxation
BondSale Hinges
On Provision For
Their Retirement

AUSTIN (AP) Speakerof the HouseCoke Stevenson
Tuesdayruled the governor must submit the subject of
taxation before theTexas legislaturemay considerbills to
levy taxesto payprincipal andintereston staterelief bonds.
The ruling came on a motion of RepresentativeDuvall,

Fort Worth, to recommit to committeea bill proposing is-

suance of $4,500,000relief bonds with instructions that the
committee recommend tax measuressufficient to provide
for their retirement.

Stevenson held that the constitutional amendmentau-

thorizing bonds did not empower the legislature to enact
gpecific tax measuresto retire the bonds. He saidthe gov-
ernor still hasan opportunity to submit taxation to pay Off
relief bonds.

Duvall expressedhis fear unlessa provision Is madefor
retirementof bondsthey could not bo sold. He quotedAt-
torney General Allrcd as saying that unless an adequate
sinking fund is provided he did not anticipate a single bid
tvould be received February 20 for the second block of re-

lief bonds.

Clairvoyant In
Ft. Worth Held

COLEMAN (AP) Chargesof being an accomplice in
the $24,000robbery last week of the First Coleman National
Bank were filed Tuesdayagainst Carrie Robarts, clairvoy
ant, held in Fort Worth.

A'cir.1 Behind The Neics
j TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedarc those of
the iirlters nml should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
11 George Iltirno

635
" The psvchology of President Roo- -

levdtd ilolHr devaluation was oven
neuter than met the eye
It was officially decided to np--

ply nn ecn figure to the gold
price rnther than tho dollnr per-
centage"for reasonsof higher

Up to now the c6st of gold per
ounco lins nlwajs been quoted in
(ructions. The reasonfor bringing
It to a round numbet could hard-
ly have beenImperative.

The catch is that If devaluation
had been fixednt the even CO per
cent level, ever one Mould have
talked about the dollar. It
lu much more involved (and equal-
ly unpleasant) to discuss a 59 nt

dollar.
But mitring tho price of gold to

$35 nn ounce sounds more cheer-
ful nnd Is easier to soy. Tho ad-
ministration hopesthe country will
start thinking in terms of $33.

Tlte Master of Psjchology makes
It simpler to look up instead of
down,

Si. Lawrence
Tho 8t, Lawrence treaty fight

huti developed mote tiicky angles
than an octagon.

When theSenateroll is called on
ratification tho vole Is going to be
plenty close. Both sides are claim-Jn- g

yJcloryA WJilrtisver wl"8 wjll
know it was in a grand,scrap.

Leaders Jockeyed for days to get
an agreementfor the voting date.

Last week treaty opponents fig-

ured they had 38 .sure votes, or S
more than the necessaryone-thir- d

to kill it. They-- clamored for
action.

Administration leaders counted
noses and discovered this opposi-
tion estimate was correct. They re-
fused to vote at once.

But the did want to set a de
finite date ror two reasons to pre'
vent a filibuster and to enable
President Roosevelt to get Into
action,

Shrewd
It wis a(fer tha first tentative
tCONTJNUED ON PAGE 6)

Dorothy dray toilet articles
Vunnlngham ft Philips adv.

SelectJuryIn
AttorneyTrial

Third Motion By Defense
For Postponement Is
Overruled By Judge

GEORGETOWN, UP) Selection
of a jury to try Charles Heidlnga-fclde- r,

Sr., Houston attornoy on
nn Indictment, charging theft and
embezzlement. Started in district
court here Tuesdayafter Judge Do-Ia- n

overruled a third defense mo-
tion seeking postponement.

Win. Ott O'Connor,
Dallas Banker,Is

Claimed By Death
DALLAS William Ott Connor,

81, chairman of tha board of the
RepublicaNational Bank andTrust
company here, died Mondayat his
Dallas home. Ho had been ill for
ten days.

One of the best known bankers,
and businessmen in tho southwest,
Connor had been active in the
Dallas commercial field for 07
years. Beside that, he served as a
member of the Dallas board and
was the first mayor of Highland
Park, municipality adjoining Dal-
las,

Elliott Shutt,San
Angelo Youth, Shot
While Out.Huntiiiff

SAN ANGELO-Elll- ott Shutt, 17.
junior college student, accidentally
shot himself while out hunting
Monday afternoon and is in a cri
tical condlclon In a local hospital.

A small calibre rifle bullet enter-
ed the left side of his forehead und
came out above the left ear,.de-
stroying brain tissue and reducing
his chances to survive sHe Is the
son of Minor Shutt, qriculntlon
mpnogcr for the Stundaid-Tlmc- e.

,

MarriageLicenses
In JanuaryPick Up

Over 1933 Period
During January theie weref2s

marriage licensesIssued, more than
twice as many as for the (same
time a year ago. ?

Through January 18, there had
been an average of a license a
day Issued.

February made a good start by
seeing nine licensesissued In the
first five days.

Ira Deason wasconfined to her
home Tuesday due to a severecold,

Midland Doctor
Injured As He
TouchesX-ra-y

Knocked unconscious to the
floor, serious Injury to Dr. W.
K. 11 nn, Midland rurgcon nnd
hospital owner, was narrowly
averted late Saturday night
when b nurse, Miss Clara Har-
mon, removed a plug connection
from a socket shortly after tho
surgeon came In contact with
60,000 volts of electricity.

Dr. ltj an was an In-

jured child and leanedcloser to
his patient when It becameres-
tive. Ills forehead Is believedto
have touched a conductor or
else tho currentbridged the gap
between the conductor nnd him-
self. Ho was hurled to the
floor. Hums on one hand were
sustained.

Electricians, however, pointed
out that ithe low "load" of 10
mlUlamperei,- -, saved the surgeon
worse j Injury. '.Without amper-
age, the normal body can take a
shock,of 'several thousand watts
for a short time, they said. The
current from the machine
Is high tension and completely
separated by a transformer
from tho lines of tho Texas
Klcctrlo Service company.

Dr. 11 an was given medical
attention and remained In bed
nt his hlspltal most of the day
Sunday.

LargeCrowdsHear
Dr. Chas. T. Ball
At East4th Church

Dr. Charles T. Ball, president of
Eastern University, Philadelphia,
is speaking at the East Fourth
Street Baptist church each day

of this week, at
10 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Dr. Ball is

KK'-f-- one of America's
foremost Bible
expositors, and
his lectures are
proving very in
teresting.

IIiiWV.iiM Good crowdi
HQH NvH have been attend

ing the two serv
Dr. Chas.T. Ball ices held Mon
day. The public is cordially Invit
ed to hear Dr. Ball, Rev. Woodlo
W. Smith, pastor, announced Mon-
day.

ForsanOusted
In Semi-Fin-al

The Crane Cranes won the an
nual Big Lake invitation basket-
ball tournament Saturday, 20 to
10, from the junior San Angelo
Crimson Tide team.

The Forsan Buffaloes, an entry
in the meet, were defeated In the
semi-final- 18 to 14, by the San
Angelo junior team. The Buffaloes
ousted theSan Angela Bobcats, 25
to 23, In the secondround.

Two Forsan players, Liles, for
ward and Schuddny, guard, made
the team and were
awarded gold football fobs. Liles
was also selectedas the best d

player,

Son Of Local Paopla
Injured In Car Wreck

NearArlington School

Aubrey Davis, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Davis of this city, sus-
tained a broken jaw n an automo-
bile 'wreck near Arlington one day
last week, it was learned Monday
In a letter from the boy to his par-
ents. Although painful, the In.
jutics vvero said not to be setlaus.

Young Davis Is a junior at the
North Texas A. A M. collego in
Arlington, He was cmoute to u
nearby aviation school to repair an
airplane for the school, It was said,
when the radius rod on the car In
which he was riding with another
companion, came loose, and caused
the car to overturn,

.
THEATER ROBBED

SAN ANOELO, (UP) Two un.
masked gunmen obtained between

600 and $700 In a theaterrobbery
Monday,

The bandlU held up two negro
porters at the Texas theater. One
held a gun on the negroes while
the otherknocked theknob off the
safe, where the money was found.

LondonAgog

OverDivorce
FiledToday

Both Fairbanks Aud Lady
Ashley KefuseTo Make

Comment

LONDON, lT DouglasFair-
banks, Jr., American film fav-
orite, was served notice Tues-
day he had been named cor-
respondent In a divorce action
Instituted by Lord Ashley
against doll-lik- e Lady Ashley.

Both Fairbanks, and Lady
Ashley refused-t- comment on
the. suit, which has all London
agog.

ExNavy Heads
Brought Into
Airmail Probe
House Committee To In

quire Into Contracts
Without Bids

-- VASHTfTgTQKitff) The house
naval affairs subcommittee Tues-
day decided to call Charles Francis
Adams, former secretary of tho
navy, and two of his assistants to
find out what they know about
airplane contracts on which it has
been told profits as high as fifty
percent were made.

The committee determined to ox
plore every one of many naval air
plane and engine contracts award
ed without competitive bidding.

PersecutionTopic
Of E. 4th St. W.M.S.

The Women's Missionary Society
of the East Fourth StreetBaptist
vnuicn met at the church Monday
atternoon, vvltn Mrs. F. a. McCul
ioug as leader, to study "Persecu
tion and the Spread of Christian
ity."

Mrs. Woodlo W, Smith gave tho
Bible study, "For Righteousness
Sake." Mrs. G. Miller talked on
"Jesus' Persecution." Mrs. Turpln
on "Faithful Unto Death" and Mrs.
V. Phillips on "Story of Polycarp.'

Four women put on the "Pageant
of a Pin." They were Mines.Terry,
Wlnslow, O. R. Phillips and Bir-
mingham. The two latter gave the
part, "Worthy or Unworthy."

Present were: Mmes. Smith, Mc- -

Cullough, G. Miller, Verdle Phil-
lips, F. L. Turpin, J. E Terry,
George Wlnslow, O. R. Phillips, R.
t,. Birmingham, a. II. Morrison.

James Ripps und J. H. Smith,
Texas Tech students visited their
parents and friends here Sunday,

Obie Bristow, who spends his
autumns around here ns high
school football coach, rose to
speak as master of ceremonies
Tuesday eveningIn tha Settles ball
room where the annual high school
football banquet was being held.

His audience, mostly squadmen
who will be back for another sea
son or so, leaned forward to catch
laudations heapedon by the coach.

Instead Obie spilled the truth,
Expectant smiles turned to sheep-1-1

gilna as he made public a fact
they all knew the squad had not
ti allied nor had it made preten-
tions toward that end. Despite a
few brilliant stands.It was in many
ways, ho said, one of the most dis-
appointing teams he had coached.

He didn't heap It all on the boys
but ho served notice that so far as
the coaching end was concerned
there would be a, different condi-
tion next year,

There will be a lengthy training
camp before the season opens, he
said, if merchants ana residents
want to have a part In H, it's all
right with Bristow,

GeorgeGentry, high school prin-
cipal, and Blanken- -

NAMED DIRECTOR OF
HOTEL GREETERS

sfj&LiiiiiiiiiiiH

CALVIN BOYKIN

Calvin Boykln, manager of the
Crawford Hotel of this city, was
named on the boardof directors of
the Texas Hotel Greeters of North
America at a Joint meeting of the
greeters' organization mid tiaxillary
held In iort Worth Monday.

Mrs. Ruth White

Dies Monday
Funeral services for Mrs. Ruth

Elizabeth White, who
wife-- of W. White, Cosden employcT
will be held Wednesday 5 p. m.
from the Eberley Chappel.

Rev. R, E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church, will be in
charge.

Besidesher husband,Mrs. White,
who was born October 25, 1012, la
survived by her mother, Mrs. J. J.
Sinclair and a brother, O. C. Thra
sher, Jr. of this city.

She leavesa two year old daugh
ter, Lois Louise.

White Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. White of Rlngllng, Okla. He
has four brothers, Carrie, Erby,
Lawrence and J. B. and a sister,
Mrs. Bernlce Harper.

Following serviceshere, the body
will be taken to Comanche,where
it wil) be Interred beside Mrs.
White's father, O. C. Thrasher, i

Pallbearers are: Leslie White,
Powell Martin, E. N, Ivey, Joe
Sandrldge, L. S. Talley, Ben Mil
ler,

TEXAS TRESS TO MAKE
GOOD WILL TOUIt SOON

AUSTIN, (UP) A "Texas Press
Good Will Tour" to Washington
and other eastern cities, including
a call on President Franklin D.
Roosevelt,was planned here Mon-
day by a committee of the Texas
Press association. A date for the
trip was not set. A similar trip
was madesix years ago.

i
COMMUNITY CHORUSTONIGHT

All singers of the city are asked
to attend themeeting of the Com-
munity Chorus tonight at the Set-
tles Hotel at 7:30.

ship backed Bristow In his surpris-
ing broadside.

E, J, "Shine" Philips also spoke
and assuredhis audlcnco that mer-
chants would do tholr share in co-

operating with tha coaching stuff
and boys. Philips recalled diffi
culties many Incls had encountered
in attending school. Ha said ef-

forts would be made to see that
every deserving youngster la given
the oppoitunlty to get an educa-
tion,

Not all the affair was as solemn
as the Bristow broadside. The
speakers waxed witty at Intervals
and actually had the lads laughing
at times.

Besides a heaping menu of food
for thought, the gridaters and
guests enjoyed a five course din-
ner.

Thomas Brooks and his Rythm
Makers furnished muslo for the
occasion.

Many of the Exes were present
and Bristow Introduced each with
interesting stories. Blankenshlp's
addresswas inspirational and dealt
with the themeof playing the game
right, forgetting victory or loss.

Comparatively few guests were
present r the annual affair.

High SchoolSquadmenGivenFood
ForThought In Addition To Meal

At Traditional Football Festive

Superintendent
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Ray Wilcox In
CarWreckNear

BradyMonday
MessageReceived Monday

night, Tells Of Broken
Leg; Details Lacking
Mrs. Ray Wilcox received a

telegram from Brady hospital,
Brad, Texas, nt 7:30 Monday
night, stating that her hus-
band, Ray Wilcor, was In the
hospital suffering froni a brok-en-lc- g

as a result of an automo-
bile accident occurring near
that place late Monday.

Mr. Wilcox was en route
home from a butlnesi trip to
Temple, and wn driving a new
car. He left hero Sunday, nnd
expected to return Monday
night.

No details of the accident
wore given In the message.
Upon hearing of the accident,
Billy Wilcox, son of the In-

jured man, accompanied by J.
B. Farmerof Temple, who has
been visiting his sister here,
Mrs. nay Wilcox, left by auto-
mobile for Brady. Mrs. Joe
Bnllanfonte, of Midland, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox,
left Tuesday morning for
Brady to be with her father.

Mrs. Ballanfontc, enrouto to
Brady this morning, was stop-ipc- d

at Sterling
rogftmbhie" medicine"nt San
Angelo for, her father. The
type of medicine was unavail-
able In Brady, nnd It was
hoped she could obtain it at
San Angelo. Officers were no-
tified nt Sterling City to stop
Mrs. Ballanfonte's car, and re-
lay the messageto her.

Up until press time this af-
ternoon, The Herald luid re-
ceived no further Information
relative to the accident, and
extent of Mr. Wilcox's Injuries,
other than the broken leg, Is
unknown.

First reports Tuesday morn-
ing were that Mr. Wilcox would
be removed to Temple for
treatment, but It was decided
later not to make that move,
it vvas learned.

SenateTo Get
Bankhead Bill
With Approval
Committee Gives Favor

able Report After Giii
Licensing Is Killed

WASHINGTON UP) The senate
agriculture committee agreedTues-
day to report favorably an amend
ment to the Bankheadbill to con-
trol cotton production by eliminat-
ing the bill's gin licensing provis-
ion, placing a tax of 12c per pound
on cotton ginned In 1031 In excess
of nine million bales.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses
M. E. Williams and Miss Ettle B,

Byrd. '
O, E. Wise and Miss Alta Self.
II. M. Chick and Miss Winnie

Ruth Tipton,
Arthur Anderson audMiss Mild

red Patterson.
Ramon C, White and Mrs. Ros--

bud Christi.
Kermlt Collier and Miss Evelyn

YaughnMartln,,
Bill Johnson and Mrs. Ellia An

derson.
David Franklin Orr and Miss

Thelma Fulkerson.

WOULD BE AMBASSADOR
AUSTIN, (UP) William J. Fan--

nlng, Sulphur Springs, would be
U. S, ambassadorto Czecho-Slova-kl- a

If the choice were left tq the
Texas House of Representatives.
A resolution endorsinghim for the
appointment was adopted by the
House Monday,

1

Condemnation proceedings
against N, O. Hoover. Charles and
Walter Robinson will bo heard In
county court Wednesday, Suits
are being brought to procure right
of way on highway No, 1

east.

Closing out alt note books below
cost. Cunningham A Philip adv.

French Deputies
Vote 300 To 217
In Riotous Meet

PARIS (AP) Premier
political life Tuesdaywhen the

Daladier

riotous demonstration,gavehim a vote 01 commence.
Balloting was 300 to 217. For the first time in memory

of deputiesa premierhasbeeninterrupted during a declara-
tion of policy asangry deputiescame to blows.

Daladier had pleadedfor support from the radical ist

party to "prevent civil war."
While the premier spoke, machineguns were held in

readinessin the nearby political barracks. Thousands--of

police and troop3 were on duty as world war veteransand
royalists threateneddemonstrations.

The vote gave Daladier

Methodists
Attend Big
ChurchRally

Women's Society Called
Off So Workers. Could

Go
,

- . t

A large delegationof Big Spring
Methodistsattended the Missionary
rally held In Sweetwater Monday
in which threo districts of tho
Methodist conference came togeth-
er for a day's program of address
es in interestof the Kingdom ex-

tension worlc of the General Con
ference of the M. E. Church.

The rally was one ot 33 being
held by -- Southern Methodists all
over the country. Three bishops
of the church were In Sweetwater
to address te crowd of workers,
who could not begin to bo seated
by tho commodiousfirst church of
that city. ,

Bishop H. A. Boas of Houston
presided and conducted the meet
Ing In an inspiring and educational
fashion. The first speaker was
Dr. W. O. Cram, general secretary
of jhe board ot missions,himself a
former missionary to Korea. Ho
told of his experienceson the mis
sion field and the opposition he
met, also how church membersat
home could help support mission-
aries In meeting this opposition.
His talk was alno" broad al

lines and focusedon
the gathering of Protestantfprces
In mission fields.

Bishop J. M. Moore of Dallas
gave a splendid address on "Lead-
ership," calling on the church
membersnot to forget their oppor
tunities In building Christian na'
tions, in addition to their own.

The most dynamic speaker was
Bishop Arthur J. Moore of San
Francisco, whose topic was "What
Does Church Need Most?" He talk.
ed in a strong, forceful manner,
stressing the steps by which a
member approached mission work.

The beginning, he said, was tha
experienceof conversion,then self- -

expressionof religious convictions,
after which came courage to take
the messagoto others, and a sense
of spiritual adventure. Bishop
Moore also conducted the round ta-
ble discussion on "Missions Needs"
which occupied most of the after-
noon'sprogram. In this he was as-
sisted by Dr. Elmer T. Clark, sec
retary of the board ot missions
from Nashville, Tenn.

The hostess church prepared to
serve luncheon to 300 visitors from
out ot town, but the number

tlmea that
many. It was reported that Bishop
Moore sold 3,000 copies of his book
on missions,

Among those who attended from
the two Big Spring churches were
the following: Rev, and Mrs. C, A.
Bickley, Messrs. and Mmes. C, E.
Talbot, Albert Hartman, W. F,
Cook; Mmes. Sam Eason, Fox
Stripling, J. B. Neel, Kate Holtz,
O. M. Waters, J. B. Grunt, Hayes
Stripling, R. F, Bluhm, Hollls
Webb, C, T. Watson, 8. P. Jones,
II. G, Keaton, A. SchnlUer, V. H.
Flewellen, Horace Penn, William
Penn, L. O, Talley, Fannie B
Ward, R, B, ZInn. JackKing, Q, E.
Fleeman, C, C. Carter and Miss
Nellie Puckett.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J, Cook returned
Sundaymorning from SanAntonio,
where the former met Mrs. Cook,
Who has been visiting her mother
In Harllngiu. for mtral waek.

K5

won , his fight .6t
chamberof deputies,afterm's

assuranceor tne cnamoersup
port of his drastic govern
ment shake-u- p, following tha
Bayonne bank scandal.

Big Business
Givenfireak,
SaysSenator

CipleirClug-Sihalllt- t
dnsryLeft Out'0Ntw

Deal Program
WASHINGTON UP) Senatot

Capper ot Kansas, declared Toes
day he felt that small Industrie!
and businessmen were "forgottei
peopleof the new deal," andassert
ed some NRA codes appeared tl
be written 4'ln the Interestot bji
business and against tha interim
of little "business."

Capper said he understood plant
were practically complete to ex-
tend some credit through RFC and
mortgage companies to small In-

dustries of the country.
He said extension of credit to.

the little man will do more liara
than good unless he Is given pro-
tection against big business
monopoly.

INSANE MAN RETURNED
Willie Steadman, who was re-

cently, temporarily released from
an Institution at Wichita Foils for
mentally afflicted, was returned by
court order Tuesday. Deputy Sher-
iff Bob Wolf took the boy back.

The Weather
Big Spring and vicinity Fartlj

cloudy tonight and Wednesday
Warmer today.

West Texas Partly cloudy to.
night.and Wednesday. Local rati
In the south east portion Wcdnca
day. Warmer In Uie north portlor
tonight.

East Texas Partly cloudy ti
cloudy tonight with Jocal rain os
the west coast. Wednesdaymostll
cloudy with local rains In the &out
portion. Warmer Wednesdayand lo
the west portion tonight.

New Mexico Fair tonight ant
Wednesdayexcept unsettled In the
northwest portion. Not niuci
change In temperature,

TEMPERATURES
Moil, Tucs,
1M. AM.

1 S3 43
s , ei 41
s et sa

61 37tit ti t
5 W --JS
6 .,.,., M 38
7 ,......,.,.31 38
8 ,... ,m se
a ..,,,.. 43

10,., .41 M
11 4 U
IS ..,,,,...,..,,.. , 11 4
Hlgheet 61, lowect 3T,
Hua. sets today (;M p. m. .
Sua rtsea Wednsmtoy7;l n, i."
"Evening In Paris." taraeel dU.

trlbutors In West Texas, Cuunlng-ha- m

& Philips ady.
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mil pleaietut In their communication
bath Uit old and nw tddrtisti.
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National HtpreaantallTte
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Kantai CUT, Mo.. 110 N. Xllctritan All,
Chlcatoi 170 Miinttnn Ate- - nrw xora.

Thli papera tint dutr la to print all
the nawa that's fit to print honaatlf and
lair)? to all, unblaicd y anr eonildara-tlo-

trtn including Ita on editorial
Utii'IU

Anr erroneous rcJitction upon tht
eh.ui.etfr, tUndlnr or rrpuUtlon ot any
perron, xlna or corporation which mj
Appear In any Uiua of UiU, paper will bt
cheerfully correctedupon being brought to
tne autnuon 01 in minicinfn

TM puoiunero art. not reiponaju.tj
'copy omission, typorraphkai errors that

..may oceui luimci itiu h we ,
next iiiai aucr J uivuiiu v nw -
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tlwr than tha amount recalled by them
for actual apace coTtrlnr, the error. The
light It reierred to reject,or edit all ad-
vertising copy. All adrertlalng ordera are
accepted on (hit btala only.

MEIMKR OF TIIC ASSOCIATED rBESS
The Aasoclated rreas la eiclmltely ntUed
to the Uae for republication of all newi
dlipatcheacredited to It or not otherwIM
credited In thla paper and alio the local
news published herein. All rlghta for

of apeelal dlapatchea are aim
rcaerreA. .

THE MODERN CONCEIT
OF GOVERNMENT.

One of the reasonswhy the New
Deal often seems'confusing is the
fact that only now are wo begin-
ning to bring our Idea of govern-
ment Into line with economic
changes which took place several
decodesago.

w ntnrtpcl as an agrarian na
tion, In which tho great mass of
citizens always could cam their
living on the land if the govern-
ment only would leave them alone.
Borne years ago we changed to on
Industrial civilization, in which the
prlmo necessity of the citizen was
a Job nnd not a piece of land, but
our concept of government re-

mained unchanged.
Now we ore trying to bring our-

selves up to date. If .the effort
makes us giddy now and then, it
la no wonder. -

Edward A. Fllene, the Boston
merchant, recently pointed out In
an address before the American
Academy of Political and Social
Science that our delay in tho ac-

complishment of this job led in-

evitably to the creation of that
"Invisible government" against
which reformers used to argue so
hotly.

Someone,he remarks, had to
control the tanglo in human rela-
tions which resulted 'when our
agrarianorder changed to nn In-

dustrial order. We did not behove
that was a job for the regular gov-

ernment: so an invisible govern-
ment took shapeto do the job, and
it d)d It badly, becauseno one un-

derstood precisely what had to be
done.

The visible government, mean-
while, continued to try to keen its
hands off all the developments of
a rising industrialism. In doing
bo, as Mr. Fllene remarks, it fonn'l
that by keeping its hands off It
forever was finding Its hands full.

a

And he adds:
"Because it refused to deal with

the causesof strikes, it was keit
busv with their effects. Because
It did not deal with the problem
of unemployment. It had to deal
with the plight of the unemoloyed.
Because it had nothing to say
about tho distribution of wealth,
it constantly was confronted with
crises caused by Inadeauate distri
bution, which some stlck-ln-th-

mud traditionalists still lefer to as
"overproduction."

What Is happening now la sim-
ply that wfc have come to realize
the necessity of a new relationship
Detwcen government and Industrv.
This doesnot mean that the Indus
trialist is going to get soaked, or
Wat a bureaucracy of busy-bodi-

la going to run our factories and
our salesrooms and our banks.

It Just means that we are fretting
squared'away so that a full reap
ing or ttie incalculably rich fruits
of a great Industrial era at last

50 YEARS A MARTYR

TO CONSTIPATION

But KelloBg's All-Bra- n

Brought Welcome Relief

Bead this splendid letter from
Mr. Haynes:

"For B0 year I have been a
martyr to constipation. Have tried
every remedy under thesun,

"One day I read an account of
eomo one who hadbeen relieved by
AUrBtUN, but I thought 'What
was the use of me trying anything
more when all else hadfailed?'

"A while after, I read it again.
-T- hat-time .would try it.

It would da no .harm anyway.

"I began with a small dish of
your AxBnA!t for breakfast,and
wonderful to say, I neverneed to
take any physic at all now. How I
wish otherpoor sufferers from

could be persuaded to try
it" Mrs. Sarah Haynes, 188 Ce
darwoed Terrace,Rochester, N. Y.

Testscbow Keliogg'a All-Bu- n

provide "bulk" and vitamin B to
id regular habit, Abo iron for

the Mood.

This "burk" In AUz-BeU- ! hhkb
like that in leafy vegetables. It's
so Hutch safer thantaking paUat
laadlelMsl Tw (ableafoenfulf of
Aix-BU- daily are usually sfi-cUe- t.

Severecases,with ck meal,
U set relieved this way, Me yew

Get tUs aWUletti mdy4e-4-t
frost vtr grocer. la the

ti&$s.u

... . I.

We have plowed the:, farrow

will b possible.

DEATH FOK RECKLESS
DRIVING.

Some sort of record for severity
in dealing with reckless driving
seemsto have beensot by tho Rus-
sian court in Moscow, which re-

cently Imposed the death penalty
on a motorist who let his car get
out of control, caromed into a'
marching column of troops, and
caused the death of four men.

This sentenceis all the more as
tounding when one considers the
fact that, except In casesof

activity, Russian
court are reluctant to Impose the
death penalty at all, even for cold-

blooded murder.
It isn't likely that very many

Americans would favor the adop-
tion of such stringentmeasures In
this" country. Nevertheless, there
Is something to be said for the
adoption of extreme severity tow-
ard the man who handles his car
so poorly that he destroys the lives
of his fellow men.

We have a lot of public menaces
of that variety In America, and so
far we do not seem tohave found
anv very effective way of dealing
with them.

TO CHECK BLACKMAILING.

Senator Millard Tydlngs of Mary-
land plans to seek a modification
of the famous Mnnn net in the
present, session of congress.

This law was passedto strlko a
blow at the white slave traffic. Un-
fortunately, it also has beenrr boon
to blackmailers. It Is perfectly
possible to prosecute under It a
man who never has dreamed of
having the shadowof a connection
with the organized vice traffic;
and unscrupulous folk have used
this fact aaa lever to extort money
from men guilty of nothing more
than Indiscretions.

It goeswithout saying, of course,
that in revising the law care must
be taken to leave It an effective
club against commercialized vice
rings.

Senator Tydlngs believes It la
possible to amend the law so as to
destroy its usefulness for black-
mailers without weakening Its use-
fulness in the field for which It
was designed. It la td be hoped
that he succeedsIn his plan.

THE RIGHT VIEW.

It would be a good thing it suc-
cessful candidates for public office
everywhere could adopt the attitude

with which Florello II,
assumedhis duties as ma-

yor of New York. Mr. La Guar-
dla announcedbluntly that ho wns
not going to try to be "a good fel-
low."

"An elected public official under
our form of government mus"t be
ungrateful," he said. "I have many
friends who worked hard for my
election. I cannot appoint them
to office, because they don't hap-
pen to be fitted to hold It. You
can't be a good fellow and a
good mayor."

Here is most excellent common
sense. If more mayors had the
same Idea, our municipal govern-
ment generally would be run with
a greatdeal more of efficiency and
a great deal lessof expense,

A DOUBLE BOON.

Relief for unemployed musi-
cians, coupled with a boon for

music-lover- s this, apparently, will

REGULAR PRICES
PenaoaeutWave W and up
Shampooand Bet ........oOo
Finger Wave ,,,,,,..,,,.Wo
Marcel ,,..,.,,., ,.,.600
Eye Lash A Brow Dye,.,, 50c
Kaalcure ,, ..,..,,. too

HMA, SettlesHotelW Beauty Shop
W Phone 0

end planted tho food seed. The hard beginning is
President Roosevelt.

TODAY and
y WALTER LJPPMANN'

The DevaluedDollar

The President has now taken the
step necessary to make effective
tho policy he promulgated on
October 21. It will be recalled that
for tho past three months the R.
F. C. has been announcing dally
that gold was worth so many dol-
lars and cents an ounce. But It
never wns. For a few days in No
vember gold waa worth more than
the R.F.C. said It was. All the rest
of the time It was worth consider
ably less. Thus, for example, the
R.F.C. would declare in the morn
lng: "Gold is worth J34. nn
ounce." But gold could be bought
In London for, say, $33.30 an
ounce.

Nobody In authority ever explain
ed this mystery. But the
Hon was obvious. Tho R.F.C.Would
announcesits high price, and then
It would buy a llttio gold as cheap
ly as it. could. The result was
slightly ridiculous. For obviously
tho only way to make the price of
gold whatever tho government
wanted It to be waa to offer to
buy- - all tho gold that any one chose
to sell at that price. But there were
difficulty about this. For one
thing It was very doubtful wheth
er the R.F.C, had legal authority
to buy gold at all, and so Instead
of buying gold freely, It bought
little, presumably on the theory
that a llttio sin was not a bad sin.
For another, It would have looked
bad for the United States Govern-- ,

ment to appear as the active pur
chaser of great quantities of gold
in London ana fans.

The measures taken Wednes
day afternoon get around all these
difficulties. Instead of going abroad
to buy gold, the government is now
letting any one In the world (ex.
cept American gold hoarders) sell
It gold at $35 an ounce. The differ
ence Is this; Instead of the gov
ernment's taking the Initiative to
buy gold abroad,- - It lets private
bankers, exchange dealers, Ameri
can and foerlgn do the for
It. They will now do what the R,
F, C, tried In vain to do. It is
more polite and it Is infinitely
more effective. The price of gold
will be what the government says
it should be, for the time being $35
on ounce, In every market In tho
world. For any one anywhere who
has an ounce of gold can now get
35 American dollars for it.

uy tins measure ine uoimr is

bo one of tho fruits of the CWA
work in Pittsburgh,

Plans are being made in that
city for a municipal symphony or
chestra, to be supported byCWA
funds which have been allotted
for employment of Idle musicians.

If the plans go through, nearly
100 musicians will get full-tim- e

employment, and concerts will be
given throughout Pennsylvania as
well as in Pittsburgh.

Here is a cultural gain worth
copying elsewhere, and it Is the
sort of schemethat kills two birds
with one stone. It would make
the bestkind of mutto available to
people who have not been able to
hear such muelo before,

Furthermore, such an orchestra,
once launched, might easily be
made If the right
kind of handling were available.
In any case,the project is a praise-
worthy one.

T. E. JORDAN GO.
Ill W. Pint St.

fast Phone iM
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automatically stabilized In relation
to gold. It, therefore, should be
quite unnecessaryfor the Treasury
to use any of "the Stabilization
Fund to hold the dollar at its new
gold value. It will be held there by
the fact that anyone can sell, and
ii necessary,buy gold, at the new
price.

What then remains for the great
two billion dollar fund to dot That
will not be known until we know
what other countries do next. By
fixing the gold value of tho dollar
definitely, though not finally or
eternally, we have In effect Invited
them to fix the value of their cur
rencies. Presumably, If they decide
to devalue their currencies as much
but not much more than we have
done, we shall be content That
would mean a British pound worth
$4.86 and a French franc reduced
from its present value of 6 2--3 cents
to not less than t cents. If on the
other hand, they sought to go un
der the old parity of .exchange, pre-
sumably the American Stabiliza
tion Fund would resist them by
buying their currencies and con
verting into gold or silver.

They arc not likely to make a
race in competitive depreciation,
It is not to their Interest to do so,
and by taking the leadership in
fixing our own currency in relation
to gold, we have given the most
convincing evidence that could
possibly be offered that so far as
the International position of cur-
rencies Is concernedwe desire sta
bility and not a currency war.

That being the case, it would
seem that externally the Stabiliza
tion Fund is not likely to be used
simply to keep things In hand dur-
ing the period of transition, to a
new valaution of the European
currencies. What it may be de-

sirable to do with It In relation to
the Far Eastern exchanges,to
Chinese silverand the excessively
depreciatedJapaneseyen, Is anoth
er and much .more complicated
story. What it may be desirable
to use it for internally Is also an
other story.

Now, it is clear that the dollar Is
at the moment "undervalued. That
Is to say, a dollar will buy more
goods In the United States than it
will buy In Europe, This condition
has to be corrected. It can be cor
rected by a rise In American prices,
which would make the dollar buy
less here or by a fall in European
prices or by a fall In European cur
rencies,which would make the dol
lar buy more there. If we did
nothing to rulte prices here, and
Europe did nothing to change the
buying power of the douar over
there, Europe would have to cut
wages and would probably be
thrown Into general bankruptcy.

But, of course, It Is our purpose
to rasle Americanprices somewhat,
and Europe is free to Increasethe
buying power of the dollar over
there by revaluing European cur

Dutch Lunches
CONEY ISLANDS

Headquarters for Blata m
Old Heidelberg Beer

LIBERTY CAFE
ls4 8t Headquarters JTor

and Old Heldleburr Hear

I

BROODERS
1.600 capacity, oU burnis aJ4
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burning ,,,,T.M
H capacity eJectrie ,,,,,,tLM
rtunnoraelera .,..,,.....,,,590

LOGAN HATCHERY
l'h. tl , H1I.M

rencies. The twd", operations to-

gether should, in the end, make tho
purchasing power, of the dollar ap
proximately the same here-- and
abroad.

The decision as to how much
European currencies are to be re'
valued is for the European coun-
tries to make, and IK Is not for us
to Interfere, provided they da not
depart substantially from the old
parity of exchange. It is Hard to
seewhat betterguesscan be mnde
at the'Anglo-Americ- parity than
the $4.80 which prevailed for a cen-
tury, and that Is the only European
exchange rate which really con
cerna us greatly: As for the
French, the franc was nlomat cer--
while it is' now overvalued, there
would not seem to be any good
reason why the French should de
value as much as the British and
ourselves. But the decision Is
theirs and not ours.

Our problem now Is to expand
tho American currency in order
to raise and sustain the American
price level. Wo have not yet had
that expansion. Though prices
havo risen, the actual volume of
money, which means bank deposits
chiefly, Is no greater than a yenr
ago. This' makes the rise 'of
prices; which We have had and aid
having, somewhatprecarious,grati
fying as It appears to be. For the
rise is not supported yet by an- ade
quate supply of purchasing power
money.

To create that sUunlv Is now tlie
chief task of the Treasury and the
Federal Reserve Bystem. The tools
and the resources to do It have
been created. There la gold In a
virtually unlimited amount. There
are central bank reserves In a
virtually unlimited amount. The
problem la to concert them rapidly,
but under strict control, into money
that buys goodsand services.There
are two ways to do this. One Is for
the government to borrow, not
from Investors,but from the banks,
and for it to spendwhat it borrows.
This is being done on a big scale
through the budget deficit Tha
other way Is for business men to
borrow from the banks andBpend
in the form of capital Investments.
Thla Is not yet being done.

But it has to be done. For the
government cannot borrow enough
and spend enough to create all the
new money neededto reflate prices
and maintain them. The ten bil-

lion dollar deficit looks big on pa
per but It Is not big comparedwith
the money which disappeared In
the deflation. That Is nearer to
twenty billions, and the only way
to recreate that money, without

Lions Convention
In

COLORADO Annual convention
of Lions District 2--T

of Texas, to open here . Monday,
April 23, for a session,of two days,
will attract several hundred mem
bers of the service
Clubs at Amarlllo, Plalnvlaw, Lute
bock, Jjimpa, Clarendon, EI Paso,
Hamlin and other cities In tho
district' have already announced
that delegations
would attend.

Mcssago received here today
from Del. W. Harrington ,of El
Paso, district governor, expressed
keen optimism In prospect for a
successful convention, Harrington
is to arrive In Colorado In advance
of tho convention opening for final
.conferenceswith committees from
tho host club as to plans for en
tertaining visitors.'

An active membership of not
less than 100 by time for the con-
vention to open Is goal announced
by officials of the host club. Al-

ready there are 80 Colorado busi-
nessand professionalmen listed "on
member roster and
from four others pend considera-
tion at weekly luncheon meeting
Friday at noon. "

Every social and civic organiza
tion in the city, including the
chamber of commerceand country

blowing the country out of the wa-
ter, is to finance business through
a credit expansion which creates
bank depositswhich are purchasing
power money.

Anything which stands in the
way of that credit expansion,be it
tho policy of the Federal Reserve
System and fflo Treasury In keep
ing long term money dear and
short term money cheap, or the
liability provisions of the Securi
ties Act, or the capital gains pro
vision In the tax laws, Or r too
abrupt change, called for by the
Banking Act, In the method of un-
derwriting securities, is nn obstacle
to the successof the

program nnd ought new to
bo reconsideredwith an open mind
from that point of view. We have
come a long way to the goal which
tho President set himself last
spring, and with the same kind of
Intelligent audacity applied to the
problems that remain wc can now
feel reasonably sure of reaching
that goal.

(Copyright, 1934, New York
Tribune, Inc.)

Of District 2-- T

To BeHeld ColoradoApril 23rd

International,

organization.

representative

applications

Administra-
tions'

club, are lending full cooperation
to President Joo B, Mills nnd his
corps of convention committeemen
In plans, for the meeting. Among
features on the program will bo a
special Bervlue In auditorium of a
local church Sundayevening before
opening of the nxecutive session

The Plalnvlow club has entered
formal application for the 1833
convenUonand others ofthe larger
clubs In West Texas aro expected
to announceas.candidatesfor that
honor within the next few days,

"I have every reason to believe
that the annual convention in
Coloradonext April will develop lit.
to Uio largest nnd most representa
tive ever held In this .district by
Lions Clubs," was. statement here
today by J. II, Greene,dopufy dis
trict governor.

i

Maury Hughes
Candidate For

, Texas Governor
DALLAS (UP)-Ma- ury Hughes,

state democratic chairman Will
launch his campaign for governor
at a testimonial banquet here Tues-
day night.

Alurrell Buckner, Dallas county
democratic chairman, will preside.

Hughes said he would outline his
platform nnd discusstho Issuesof
the campaign at the dinner. He
said ho expected to start his
'stump" campaign early In the
summer.

Reservations for more than 2,000
guests have been made, John Rob
ert, In charge of arrangements,
said.

Rend Herald Want Ads
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PJTFEWER
mPVicmNoseDrops

I (Full daullaof Viclcs

WinnerIn Dice
GameBurnedTo

Death;Six Held

W" VoR"5fcjjAj
eOlDSlSWORTgRCOlDS$W .

M...Vicks VapoRub jcNs

WINK (UP)-She- Hff W. A,
Priest- tiald charges would- be
filed Monday' in connection
with the g of Ed
Lovelace, 47.

Four men and two women
were In jail here. They were
arrested Immediately ' follow-- "'

lng Lovelace's death Sunday.
Sheriff Priest snld Lovelace

was struck on the headby per-
sons.who then poured kerosene
over his clothing and set fire
to tho fuel-soak- cloth- -

Tho sheriff said .the victim
was attacked after he had won
heavily In n dice game at the
homo of n woman resident of
Wink. He said Lovelace'- re-
gained consciousness'after his
clothing had been fired and
ran from tho house. Ho died
before neighbors could save
him., Tho body wns charred
almost beyond recognition,

Others 'who had been In the
1191180 fled. Sheriff Priest said
tho assailants probably nntici- -
pated that the house would
burn and thus destroyevidence,,
of the crime, Had not Love-
lace regained consciousness
and run from tho building, it
probably would have burned,
the. sheriff said.

Rev. and Mrs. John C. Thorns
have as guests Mrs. Thorns' cous
ins, John and Philip Garner of
Davenport Iowa, who are on their
way to Mexico City,

1

Misses Jeanette Pickle, Catherine
Young and Aliens Good spent tho
week-en- d In El Paso.

Plan in etch Vlcks package)
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Aftir making a recordascensionof 87.585 fact Into the atratoephere,three Ructlan ball'oonlste war kllle'c
jNhtn they attemptedto land southeastof Moecow. At left above le Paul Fedoselnko, ahd below le Andrew

wo 01 jnose xiiica. ai rigm ie tne gouaoia or tne balloon, "Osoaviakhim.1
-- v5r'eM pho,0,
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,Verne Sankey (right) confessed kidnaper. Is shown with a federal
5l(icer as he was started from Chicago, where he wae captured,to Sioux

jFolla. S. D to stand trial for the kirin.nlng of Charles'Boetteher II,
n.penver capitalist (Associated PreesPhoto)

MAY GET YALE COACHING JOBS

M' :
'

t Reportswere current that Raymond "Ducky" Pond (right) of Tor.
,riji(jton, Conn., would be the new head football coach i Yale, and that
lAenny Oosterbaan(left), former Michigan star, would be signed to caach
ind. ' (Associated Press Photos)
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Confesses .Kidnaping

15V' ftV nP, TSf - ''H

Gordon Francis Alcorn (above),
reputed pal of Verne Sankey,cap-
tured Dakota desperado, waa ar-
rested In Chicago and department
of JUstTee agents said he 'admitted
a part In the kidnaping of Charlee
Boetteher II of Denver. (Associated
Prees Phntni

"iS S a

Mae Murray, actress
wife of Prince David
declaredherself

filed a petition In court at

at assstsat
most of It In estate.

Press

Eddie
senior men'

peed title a
Held Wis., ecene

'Stf

MfsmAfter the arreit of Verne Sankey In juetlce
officials releaied picture of houee shown above, Identified ll

as the South Dakota "ranch" where Charles II of Denver wai
after his which Sankey Below le an

from raneom In the Boetteher Press Photos'.

BAILING BIRTHDAY

the York rrOBeCUlOr
Springs on the son's

versary.With her Is MaJ.-Ge- E.Nolan. PressPhoto)
Mae's Bankrupt INVESTIGATE CWA GRAFT CHARGES

tS TfBPTt'Hfcfct BKjsKG ''icj .Si?. jK&ts tsLsiH

film and for.
mer Mdivanl,
has bankrupt She

Los Anqelea listing her liabilities
$228,196, and $324,500,

real (Associat-
ed

SpeedSkate Champ

Schroeder Chicago won
the North American

skating over
Oeonomoweo.

.S&rV-Cf- M

iSKBRBIRMUKStra

Chicago, departmen'
the the and

Bpettcher
held abduction, eonfeseed. excerpt

note case. (Associated

HER SON'S

Foundation, occasion her birthday
(Associated

-
pushing an Inquiry Into chargesor gratt state ana or

CWA and funds. Press

GETS MARRIED---I- N THE

Hawaii Nominee

vnF TaiiiiE5 isP

Joseph B. Polndexter, former at
torney-genera- l ol Montana, was
nominated by President Roosevelt
to be governor of Hawaii. (Astocl
ated Press Photo)

H.VhbaU'TrialJud're

Circuit Judge S. F Davis is pre-tidi-

over the trial In Greenwood,
Was., of Or. Sarah Ruth Dean, 33.

ear-ol- physician, on charges of
Dr J. P Kennedy with a

lOleoned whisky highball.' (Assocl
.ted Press Photo)

Fhli unusualcharacter study of Mrs. Sarah Delano Roosevelt shows it I T C
President'emother waving to crowds at the Now dinner for 'NUW U. O.

Warm of anni
Dennis

tsBiB?r if KeH

federal

Photo)

in
both relief; Photos)

lllllng

Harry W. Blair of Joplln, Mo,
lusband Emily Newell Blair, a
eader In democraticwomen'e ranks,

a newly appointed assistant at.

At the requestof Marry L. Hopkins (right), head of the Civil Works '0Ar,n'e""a' ,i,phoio.l,d Stat"'
sdmlnlstratlon, Joseph Keenan (left) assistant atf)rnrvne."r-- i

iocsi nananng
(Associated

RUDY FILMS
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ROOSEVELT SIGNS MONEY BILL

PresidentRoosevelt Is shown as he signed the blll'glvlng the treas-
ury title to gold In federal reservebanks and giving him power de.
value the dollar. Standing behind him, left to Secretary Moreen--,
lhau; Etigene Black, governor of the reserveboard; Prof. Gt' c,
f Varrenj George L Ha'rlson, governor of the New York federal
ie ve bank, (Ajsoclated Prese Photo) '

IN TRAINING FOR TITLE BOUT '

A bit unorthodox,perhaps,for fighters train In this manner for
the heavyweightchampionship but here'sTommy Loughran mak. '
Ing a high Jump as he dives Into a pool at Palm Beach, and Prlmo CaV
nera doing a bit of golfing at Miami. Their title Jut slated for
February 22. (Associated Press Photos)

MAY BE DILLINGER TRIAL JUDGI ,

"444k we, jeVetfnajttaBeuBJBjttMgfBKpBbaj

PjOPtlJPHgVJflT' 'JK SISlilililSlHsiir "fflslililB
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HBe. TstasiS- . p"siM

John Dllllngtr. notorious deipuado,wlnt a chanooof vtnue,
hit trial on chargesof staying n Indiana policemanwill bo heard In

,th court of Circuit William J. Murray (abovs) of Lako county.
Ind. (Aiioclated PressPhoto) -

CONFER ON EXTENSION OF CWA
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CHAPTER 1

"&(

Vhen. my maid, said that
to had. phoned and asked If I
Vrera hornet, you .construed that to
mean, that Ortega wanted to- be
sure that I Was. available; for

but I don't' th'nlt saw Fer
lutfis h lust wanted to edit to any
good-ov- a; but changed his mind. r

"Whan those, tva won. cams In,
h wasn'twith them. They" Sho
repressed an involuntary shudder.
"TheyheUlme sotcuuMn't screnfn,
One ot them,gave ma a hyperder--

"mloi Another man I never did
Bte his face was outside. I was
conscious that h was there when
they put me in the car

"fjy

"Did h hove a bookish nose?"
" asked Frank.

Janice-- shook her head. "I don't
remember." Greene-- mode a little
iornd. He-- breathed:

"What a storyt What a story!
rvc gotmost of It here " He held
Up a sheafof paper. "When I break
this whata"

"Glff them hero." said Stybcrg;
looking, coldly at Grccno with his
obsidian, eyes.

Greenepassedthem.over. Myberg
grasped them with his pudgy hands
'and ripped th sheaf across He
dropped the torn paper Into
wancpaperbasnet. Urceno made a
small, strangled sound. Wlnslow
ohuckled.

"Greene," he observed, "consid
ers that vandalism..He la an

o wasss Munchausen" grunted
Mbergu "But tha newspapersget
HOC Ulng; or this. Ther public wouldn't
becave It They would laugh at It
foe alia. Idoat mind If they laugh
t youw Greene but Miso Kent Jsa

tic-j-o tee.

miserable.
saidklndlr. "Don't take It

o hardV old man. Totr"ll get other
chances. Taure good publicity
man. Misa Kent told ma so herself.
ph coulda.t da without you.

At Janice'snod. Greene looked
ple-ise- and Important.

"t work hard." hesaid. "la fact. I
to to considerabls-- time- and expense
lo develop these stories. X

janico-- interrupted Dim with a
wlft took. "He gets aperfectly stu-

pendoussalaryfor developing these
ttoelest, and I couldn't da without
Vim, realty. That Is he- would be
ttout difficult to replace. Wouldn't
VoUk Mr. Greena?"-- She smiled at
Mm engagingly.

At tha fleeting expressionsof dis-
content that arrived and vanished
in Greened face. Wlnslow laughed
lloud.

Sfybarg; drummed his knuckles
rivmtlently on the desk.

"There Is nodding;to danow ex-e- pi

to get anprodooctlon. We will
hot try to find oat any more whys
nd wherefbrs. With the police In

It, tha newspaper fellers would
loom out with stories, I will get
aotaemen.from, an agency tawatch
oudZ for Janice. That . . . iss

Waifs
JEVELRY SrORE

Now located In
Anderson Music Store
Opposite Settles Hotel
Watch Repairing

CompleteUne of Jewelry

ACROSS
f. Touns abcep
6. Total
& nuleror

I'erslBti Musical In-

strument
!X Some

Back or the
neck

tit Uzardllke
amphltilan

10. lanltea
. uaurt aedrtDXa,Ana; Latina. ifi Tbtretore

2. VogtabU
L DevoiurU
S. Act otn.dearmeat
9. Trust
X Uested.

cliamber
il. aulfa-5-.

MussoUtlfe
titleit Pruoeun

IT Edgesof a
roof

V. Study
10. I'oem
11, Dabble, la

water
Conjunction
Metal fastener

I. Closedue
7. Brancau of

learning

Ue Indebted
CI. Asalatant

Fine fabric
55, aalned the

victory
M. Froth
57. Utters

Series,

Kamea
H.

GODDESS

alt,"

Thedlseussioithadbeen, conclud
ed early In, the afternoon. Janice
had gonehome andrested.She had
eaten a Iighi dinner, and thought
once In. a little flurry of agitation
that she might run over to a
friend's bouse,andnot be at home

actually when. Frank Grahame
called.

But tnl device, sne. realized,
would be; useless,Soonar oc; later
shamusttalk with, Frank.Shesus-
pectedalso thatIt would be little
cowardly. She'd see-- him tonbtht,
sines howantedIt and . . . Her
compressed .lips relaxed. What
would Bhe telLhlm?

It was nine-fifte- whim fthA n
teredthe drawing room on Ihe low
er floor. Frankstood beforetheJgg
fire that burned cheerily in the
grate. His wide shoulders bulked
against the glow. He held a news-
paper clenched in his hands; he
seemedto be hypnotized by the
cracuung logs, so intense was his
concentintlbh

She spoke his name twice before
ha seemed la hear her. He turned
the fixed, absentstore of the think
er upon. her. It was apparently
an effort for lUm bring his
thoughts back to thla room. I

Janice, have vou rend th vn.
papersr When Prlmo Camera and Max Saermet lit Coral (Sanies. Ra, tha

"No. I What Is It, Frank? Is it man mountain started a right toward Baerajaw. hut Max urned hint ta
about last night . . .Z they at Inthr rlno. Camera la tralnlm for hi p.hnllnF w

Tell me" bout anatnstTommy Loughran. (Associated Photo
xcs aoout cm juangton. Tne

dead flyer. My friend. But perhapa
neisn't dead . . . See " Ha shook
the paper. "They've found a bottle
paper. Washed ashore on an ob
scure reef la the Gulf. In Bill's
handwrltinsr. If it'stot- - trsVi

fSEayoe "he's alive after all these?
montlis down in. thaJunglesome
where. But why His brow drew
together in a frown, little tanned
corrugations. Janice thought
made him curiously like a boy
with a vexing school problem.

" hut why a drift battle. There
are no rivers down there to float
a bottle out to sea. None mapped
as. I remember that coast I won-
der . . ."

Janice felt an odd sensation of
excitement and of unease.Frank,
she remembered,was an explorer.
familiar with Jungle trails. Could
tt be that he was considering that
thia story In the evening paper
might contain a clue that would
Inducehim. to leave Hollywood for
the south to search for his lost
friend?

Her heartbeata little faster.Per
hapa she couldsuggest that he go.
It would be an admirable solution
of her problem, or rather the prob
lem he might to be.

"But Frank." she said. "He's
dead. They proved that months
ago. If he was not drowned when
his plane went down into the sea,
he musthavebeen killedif it crash-
ed in the jungle. happened
mon.lis ago. If he survived, surely
he could have reported"

What was the matter her?
This was not what she hadIntend-
ed to say. Shewanted to encourage
him to go; yet her wcids would
Indicate nothing to him except that
shedid not think there was any use
for him to believe Langdon alive
and leave Hollywood to search for
his friend.

She continued. "Mr Myberg la
having a contract drawn for-yo- I
heard. We are about to begin a pic-
ture. You are needed now that
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Mr. Ortega
Ha tossedthe paper onto an ad--

pacent chesterfield. He said noth;ta that thST of her working was
perhad3ustthe bare details ot tho
bottle paper he would know more
In the morning:

He smiled and stepped toward
her; had her life dependedupon. It
she could not have moved. She
stood transfixed. looking at him.
IBj armswere about her. She suf
fered him to tilt hec chin and kiss
her.

"Remember last night? X knew
you cared. You, don't want me to
go away, do you? Oh, Janice, I
love you so!"

Words tumbled from his lips.

PATS SON-IN-LA- W

all isa oomw Novxr Ml
VOU CAM CO HOME, fl
YET; QNTI WTO MOBBOW JH

mzz: i

I z.

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

BAMK ?

s 7 n

Strong words; masculine, words.
Something about the
clause la her contract--' IxMrn- - drtvol.

theeffsct idea
drivel. He had enough money for
both of them.

Love In a cottage. A gay
adventure. He would take her to
strange places he had been.Where
he'd been lonely. Where tliey could
sit Under tha starsbefore a camp-fir- e

. . dinner over and the
disheswashed r

She was away from him. The
width, of the fireplace was between
them. Almost hysterically she real-
ized that she struggle)out of
hU arms and had struck his cheek
with her open patm.

EH?BU- T- it is ONUV FV8 Q'CU3CX
AW SINCE VOU CAWNT SSTEMT PINO
ENUFF WOtUC KEAH.TO KEEP ME BUSY
FOAM A FUU. CW.Y,r F6AH I MUST

LMS VOUAM EMP1XIV,
usrr WORK..T LEAST

. . "TVEUVE HOUOSj7 r c gg-"- K DAVJ Ba

r,BTK .vhih

had

a

Reg. For
U S. Patent Office

Registered
U. 8. PatentOffice

VeS, ONE OFTHE tCADERS IS ROP
KENNY -- yeS.THATiS THE DESCRIPTION
SAME V1A.- M- 5o HES VVANTEP JM CHICAGO -

ROBBER

HOMER HOOPEE

TrVoaNPNI,
CAMTHWBTHKr

cat?

e

.

MA.BUXK)!

Trademark Applied

Tratiemark

SHERIFF,

TrademarkIteglstered
V, 3. Intent Offiea

lie TMOSE FEW TERSE V
WORDS VOU HAME PERCED1
TO TUB ABSOLUTE NUBBINJ

OR CRUKOFTHt J
5VTUPTTIOM J! i

I BM.s.',flB.V.fcwil V' 1

" Slit saw the DewHdertd lrt In
his eyes and the unconscious ges-
ture, ha, liad made. of. lifting his
haadta toucl.his cheek.Herpalm
burned; from, the ate?: hs heart
poundedwttk curious aad deHci- -

aust excitement, hi tips still ting
led with tbV.flrm" warmth, from Ma
ai.isv And ah hadstruck htm! Sho
wanted to cry out. "I donl mean
It. But ' the-- words, would not
come,

Frank saidy "Obi . . Ha Borry
Even la the firelight ha facet looh- -
ci, pale beneaththe, tanv. It wasas
it a ma&K. nan Been,put upon, nun,
so stilt were his features The blue
of his oyen hadbecomea.deepgray.
Onry his mouth had.astrangetwist
to It.

She was conscious that he was
leaving; She was unable ta do or
say anything that would prevent
him from going-- . But he was gone
before ho realized how desperate
ly onenadnor. wanted mm ta go.

The, needfoe activity descended
upon her. She flew upstairs to her
boudoir; She dialed a telepbono
number. There was na answer.

She realized that Frank could
not posslbty have arrived back in
his apartmentIn thla short time.
She thought of telephoning the
apartmentmanager and leaving,a
message. But she would try again
In half on, hour. During; the Inter
val shewalked about theupstairs
floor; she doscendedta the draw
ing room, and flung herself upon
the chesterfield. Shephoned again.
StIU there was naanswer;

(To Be Continued)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c lino, 5 line minimum.
Each'successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; So per lint per

issue, over 5 lines. i

Monthly rate. $1 per lino, change in copy allowed
weekly.

Readers:10c per line, per issue.
.Card of Thanks: Be per line.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.

.Capital letter lines double regular price
CLOSING HOURS

Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmuot bo given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1

LOST Automobile snubber. Ho
ward It returned to Dr. Brittle S.
Cox.

6 Publio Nonces . 6
OIL Workers Union meets every

Tucsuay wgni oemes noici i;w
ALL parties are hereby noUflcd

mat 1 will prosecute Hnyuuv
caught trespassing,hauling wood,
or hunUng In my pasture. W. T.
Roberts.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11

MAN with car wanted for local tea
and cotfee route. No experience
needed. Wonderful opportunity
to make S32.50 a week nt start,
Write Albert Mills, Route Mgr.,
3378 Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27

USED furniture of all kinds. We
buy, sell and trado for used fur
niture. 2nd Hand Exchange, 417

E. 3rd. We deliver.

30 For Exchange SO

railroad watch; modern
xftan nt R.IiiI,a rnhfnnt stvlo
radio, to trade for dining room or
bed room suite. Mrs. J. u. .Bar
ion, 1100 Johnson.

POR REN'l

32 Apartments 32

APARTMENT or bedroom for one
or two men. 402 Lancaster.

ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish-
ed complete; bills paid; electric
refrigeration. Corner E. 8th &
Nolan Bts. Fnono luaa.

VURN1SHED apartment at 307
West 8th St, Call 588.

Tirfck duplex apartment,
imfiimlnhpri? nlitn mnrlern office
rooms; best location In town. See
Abe Williams. 219 Main St.

35 ttoums fi Boarc. 35

ROOM, board, personal laundry
000 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOMS and board; close in. '20:

west otn. i'nono duo,

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
..In. hnmMnlibl Trifnla flpn niir
pi Ices Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, 605
Lancaster

3G Houses SO

SIX - room modern unfurnished
house; close to scliooi; aoume
garage. 1400 Johnson St. Call
963

AUTOMOTIVE

HAVE $348 85 equity In next ship
ment, on new Chevrolet win taice
S300 cash for. L. T. uouer,nun
East3rd.

' Kfr T n. Cross is reDorted
nltlcally ill at her home, 600 Lan
caster street.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteona
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Djer and Cleaner

rhnn 4t0

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-la- w

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

ma

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altomeys-atJMt- v

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum llldg.

Phone Ml

StationerySpecial
It Sheets,60 Envelopes,Sec-

retarial Ripple Finish,
.Per Ilox ,,,,,, ,B9a

Decorated Wast PaperBas-
ket, While They Lat..l5o

AU Metal Baskets ,,S5o
Valentines from two for la

to3Soeach,

WATCH OUR WINDOW

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

Political
Announcements

Tho BIG SPRING HERALDi
will mako the following'
charges to candidates pay-abl-o

cash in advance.
District Offices . .$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This price includes Insertion
in The Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized"to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action t)t the uemo-crati- c

primary to be held July
28. VJ6i:

For Congress(19th District):
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For TaxAssessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESIOMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk.
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Publio Weigher Precinct
No. 1:

J. W. CARPENTER
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Any wonun, should beproud to own
an electric food mixer. It mirks her
as sn efficient hnmnrulter who con-

serves time ami energy by letting
electricity do the titex.au work of
beating, mixing and chopping,

$21.00
t Ctmvtnltmt
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RIX's
rhone M9 U0 Runnel

Lloyd Loom FIbro
Living RoomSuite
Divan, Mid chair; green en-
amel finish; colorful cretonne
upholsttrlng.

$32.50

For Commissioner PrcclncW
No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON

TCU Certain
ToWin Basket
Championship

Fort Worth Club Leads
ConferenceWilli Win
Over Aggies Saturday

PALLAS (UP) The conference--

leading TexaB Christian University
bOBketball team this week has an
opportunity virtually to assure

at least a tie for the circuit
sceptre.

By defeating Baylor University
at Waco Tuesday night and by
again trouncing Texas A. & M.
College in the game at College Sta-
tion Saturday night, the Christians
would have a record of six vic-

tories and one defeat which would
make them very, very hard to
catch.

The Christians became thecui- -
rtnt to tho confer-
ence throne last Saturday night at
Fort Worth by defeating the Aggies
14 to 36, shoving the Cadets into a
Ue with the University of Texas
for third place, half a game behind
the second place nice Institute
quintet.

Baylor, howesver, proved last
week that anything can happen
when the Bears become aroused.
The Baptist five played University
of Arkansas to a standstill Friday
night before losing, 31 to 29, and
came back the next night to win,
31 to 20, Its first vlctoiy of the sea
son.

Southern Methodist Unlveislty
ind Texas A: & M. open Uie week's
ilx-ga- schedule here Tuesday
night. The Mustangs, out of com-

petition during the .lull Tjetween
semesters,will be fresh and eager
to avengeun earlier beating by the
Aggies. Although out of the tlUe
nlnnlng, tho Methodists may drop
the A. 4 M. basketeers into a tie
with Arkansas, currently In fourth
place.

Texas and Arkansas will be
fighting for survival In the cham
pionship race when tney meet at
FayeltevlIIe 'Friday and Saturday
nights.

Baylor and SM.U. will have only
tnter-seho- rivalry to spur them
at Dallas Saturday night.

The Christians and the Aggies

& $9 &
LIQUID TABLETS, SALVE,

NOSE UJIOFS
Check Malaria In 9 dujs, Coldt
nrst day. Ueadacliesor Neuralgia
n SO minutes.

Fine Laxative and Tonio
Host SpeedyUcmrdlri Known.
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FIRST BAPTIST
MEETS IN

CentralCircle SessionAt Churcli For
PurposeOf Others

In Homes

In SuicidePact?,
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Mrs. F. A. C. Perrin (above),wife
of a University of Texas professor,
and Dr. Claude Mattingty (below),
physician of Austin, Tex., were
found dead In an Austin hotel
room. Investigators expresseda be-

lief the couple had entered Into s
suicide pact. (Associated Press
Photo)

Mrs. Perrin Is
Buried In Dallas

DALLAS (UP) Amidst a profu
sion of flowers sent by her scores
of friends In Dallas, funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Rhea Perrin, who
with Dr. Claude Mattlngly, Austin
physician, died In an Austin hotel
room last week, were held here at
3 p. m. Monday.

Deaths of the pair were at
tributed to overdosesof narcotics,
believed taken in a suicide pact.

As Ithea Burgess before her
marriage to Dr. F. A. C. Perrin,
University of Texas professor of
psychology, the victim was n popu
lar member of the Dallas social
set .

Her body arrived hcio ftom Aus
tin Monday, accompanied by her
professor husband.

Other survhors who come heie
for the funeral Included Mrs. Pei--

will meet again Saturday night,
this time at College Station.

Rico Institute is Idle again this
week. But by remaining out of
competition and preserving Its rec-
ord of three victories and one de
feat, IV Is possible, if the other lead-
ers are defeated by the right pat-
ties, that the end of the week will
see the Owls again sitting on the
'llghest perch In the standings.

There is a differ- - IBl fi- -
encewhen coffee is,

brewed electrically,

u every udge"6f
good coffee knowi,
You e,ce the fulieit
(lavnf frnm rolTee.

wlieiher msde
or a coffee-brewe- r,

becaute of the
uniform heat lupplied
by the electric element.

$5.95 and
Up

CmwIhI Ttrnt

W. S.

STUDY CIRCLES

Holds
Reorganization;

Meet

insper-cqlat-or

M.

The members of the First Bap
tist W.M.S. met Monday atfernoon
In circles over the city.

The Central Circle met at the
church at a o'clock to reorganize.
Mrs. J. C. Douglass presided and
Mrs. K. S. Beckett gave a,'beautiful
devotional. The members held a
business session In which Mrs,
Beckett was elected leader.

Highland Park
The Highland Park Circle met at

the home of Mrs. Jj A. Bode and
held a business session.They voted
to sponsor the Royal Ambassadors,
boys' organization of the church.

Presentwere! Mmes. J. A. Coffey,
Vernon Mason, Wayno Mathews,
Alton Underwopd, R. C. Pyeattand
Hoffer.

Tho next meeting will be a IcesonJ
study.

Florcnco Dny
The members of tho Florence

Day circle met at the church "with
Mrs. Hatch presiding. Mrs. Beckett
taught the lesson on the first and
secondchapters of Genesis.

Present were: Mmes. R. C.

Hatch, Beckett, R. E. Dny, George
Williams, L. Lnyne, R. V. Hart and
R. V. Jones.

I

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith and
son of Abilene spent Sunday with
Judge and Mrs. J. T. Biooks.

Mr. and Mis. Walter Pike have
left for a trip. They
went first to Hot Springs,Ark , and
Intend to go from there to Florida
and visit different winter icsortn
If possible they will Include Cuba
in their itinerary.

Mrs, W. B. Buchanan was iccent--

ly Informed of tho death of her
brother, W. W. Myers v. ho lived
and died in tho Mjere family home
at old Fort Blount on the Cumber
land River In Tennessee, In the
houso erected by his and Mrs.
Buchanan's grandfather. He was
laid to rest In the family graveyard
in which his father nnd grandfa
ther are burled. Mrs. Buchanan
and a sister in Houston are the sole
survivors; neither were able to at-

tend the funeral service.
i

Head Grid Coaches
Forced To Resign

NEW YORK (UP). Here are
some of the head footballcoaches
who resigned rlncc the close nf the
1033 season. A few quit to take
better jobs, but most withdrew un
der pressure.

Hcartly (Hunk) Anderson, No--

tio Dame; Code Llttlcfield, Texas:
Matty Bell, Texas A. & M.: Jnek
Meagher,Rice, and Homer Norton,
Centenary.

rin's father, L. C. Burgess of Call
tornla, and two sisters, Mrs. J. A.
Rudnick of New York, and Mrs. B
S. Shields, of New Orleans.

Dr. Mattlngly was buried Frldav
it La Grange. He Is survived by
lis wife and two child ren.

Tnedkatmf
Ingredients of Vida

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form

ViCKS COUGH DROP

BMaoTn HJBl
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Electrical Dealer --etfvul JihECTRIC
ServiceWi Company

Africa Studied At
1st Christian WJVIS

The First Christian W.MS, met
nt th rhiirr.h Mnnrlnv afternoon in
study Africa. Mrs. J. n. Parks
presided.

Mrs. Ira Rockhold gave the devo
tional, after which Mrs. J. D. Wal-
lace and Mrs. L. M, Brook sang a
duet.

The following talks were given:
Mrs. R. B. Shaw on "Awakening
Congo": Mrs. S. J. Shettlesworth
on "Current Events"; Mrs. Brooks
on "Five Tears of Service."

Mrs. II. Clay Read gave tho hid
den answers.

In addition to those taking part
thcro were present: Mmes. I. D
Eddlns. Glass Glenn, G. W. Dab- -
ney and W. M. Taylor. Three visi
tors also attended:Mrs. Lula Dan
iels and Misses Josephine Dabnty
and Florine Rankin,

Norninn JcnnDavidson
Gives Birthday Party

Little Miss Norma Jean David
son, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. O.
Davidson, 1109 Sycamore street.
celebrated her sixth birthday Mon
day afternoon with a pretty Valen
tine party.

Tho children enjoyed many mer
ry games after which they were
served sandwiches,caka andpunch
by Mrs. Davidson, assisted by Mrs.
G. W. Sims.

The guestswere: Blllle Earl Plue,
Kenneth Plue, Larue Sims, James
Darwin Sims, Kenncy Tdmp3on,
Margaret Smith, Lola Lee Grebe,
Margaret Wallace, Jennie Lomls,
Nona Mac Davidson, Claudene
Bird, Lula Beth Duff, Blllle Bob
Felton, and Mrs. Harper.

Famous Colored
Concert Artists

To Play Tuesday
White's Famous Concert Artists

(colored), reported to be the south's
greatest haimonizers, will appear
at tho Colored Baptist church,
Northwest Third sticct, Tuesday
beginning at 8 o'clock, in a pro-
gram of song. John A. White,
bass, and Corine White, soprano,
compose the musical unit, which
appeared Sunday evening In
Sweetwater to a large ciowd. Ad
mission prices will be: Adults 25c;
children 15c. The public Is Invited.

Mustache WinsPrize
WABASH, Ind. (UP) A robust

handle-ba-r type hirsuto growth
that brought back memories of
beer schooners driving along a
polished bar enabled Fred Rtd--
enour to win over eight other
contestants in the annual Mus
tache Club contest at Treat,
south of here. Women Judges
awarded Ridenous a
bag of sugar as first prize.
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Advance!
Not Retreat!

FIRST!
By William Dudley Drowning

In ,heplng the unemployed, we
think the .harassedtaxpayerhs a
right to demand that the taxes he
pays go to aid sober Industrious
worklrjgmen.

Now my reason for writing this
arttclo Is that my home city, Los
Angeles, California, has lately vot
ed beer backInto existence, and
the first week It was on sale I no-
ticed that several laborers, who
were receiving help from city,
county, and national taxes and liv
ing on this combinedtax fund, hod
gotten a little extra money and
wcro spending it for beer.

I do not think this Is fair to
those taxpayers who were taxed to
talso this joint fund for the unem-
ployed. If times aro gettingenough
belter ro that these men canearn
money to allow them to buy beer,
they can, by the same exertion,
earn their own dally bread and
should be dropped from the lists
of the unemployed.

Mind you, I was a hard drinker
myself back In the old saloon days,
nnd such a. rule then would have
perhaps made me go hungry. On
the other hand, perhaps It would
have made mo quit drinking before
I did.

But with the wide unemployment
of today. I think It but fair to the

taxpayer that some
system of rules be established to
prevent tho money ha pays In
taxes for the help of tho deserv-
ing, from being spent for beer.

It would not be as hard to sep--
arato tn0 sheepfrom the goats as
some might think. Some of these
beer drinkers that I mentioned.
became sd drunk that they got
into jail. They wero soon turned
loose, however, and went on draw-
ing their living from charity.

According to my plan, any one
drawing from this charity fund
who was seen drinking would be
arrested. I would have him lose
a part of th0 sunport given him
by the city, for the first offense,
for tho secondho should lose half
of his supnort, while tho third of-
fense shoi'ld cut him off from fur-
ther charity.

Now I don't want to see any one
go hungry, but Just as long as the
taxpayers will furnish some of
thesebeer drinkers with board and
lodging, the latter will spend all
they can beg, borrow or steal for

drink, and therewill soonht such
on army of them that It will bank
rupt tho sober taxpayer (o keep
theseunemployeddrinkers irt beer.
Such a course la not fair to tho
saving, sober taxpayer; Help the
temperate unemployed first hy giv-- '
Ing him the heat jobs. Weed out
the beer drinkers In the way t
have suggested and they would
have to spend tho money they
earn for food and lodging Instead
of beer. Drinking would be less,
taxes would decrease,and charity
would encourage temperance.
(Contributed by Local W.C.T.U.)

.

DUCK SEEKS HUNTER

MODESTO, Cal. (UP) Jacfe
Keeler, local tiro dealer, hunted
ducks for hours. Ho saw none.
Disgusted, he went home. .At 9
o'clock that evening, he was stand
Ing In front of his shop. He heard
the startled quack of a duck,
Hurtling down through the fog.

prJWI5ES--rlfc.ttL- .
iJXaSJa-'Jtll'SP- i

waa a nice mallard. It crashed Into
an automobile In tho streetand felt
to tho ground, unconscious. Kecler
picked up the bird and took It
homo. It recovered and now Is a
pet and proof of Heeler's story.

1 M

Finds New Burial Mound

COALINGA, Cal. (UP) A burial
mound of an old tribe of Indiana
was discovered near here by Gor-
don Cain, oil company engineer.
Cain found the skeletons ot three
adult Indiana and pieces of shell
ornaments, beads and coarse wov-
en cloth. Indicating that the In-
dians had hod contact with" tho
padres who' established a chain of
missions along the coast during
the Spanish occupation. The
mound was said to be similar to
one near Bakerfleld, Cal, wheid
a Smithsonian Institute party la
excavating.

"It HelpsMe!"
That's what 98 out of lOOj
women say after taking this
medicine. It quiets quiTCring
nerves, glcs them more
strcneth before and after
childbirth, tides them or
uiangcot uie... imkj '"
seemworth living again. ,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

WAFFLE-S-

ELECTRIC

$3-9-
5

and
Vf

ConvenientTerm

Here'sa waffle iron as modemas a 1934 automo-

bile. In addition to the usualfeaturesof chromium

finish, cast aluminum grids and bake indicator,
Westinghousehasaddedstream-line-d beauty. See

this attractivewaffle iron at our store, or let any

employe of thecompany tell you about it.

Surprise members of your family some daythis
week with a waffle dinner, or serve waffles in the
evening when visitorsdrop in.

fc Electrical Dealer al
TexasJCTMC
ServiceHtPr Company

WlntsM,--

For thesick room, the nurseryor for comfort oa
coldwinternights,anelectric heatingpad supplies
the right degreeof warmth. An electric beating
pad is inexpensive to operateand lasts for years.

Tfart Electrical Dealer a&

JEXAS JCTPvlC v

Service1 Gbvimm
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"Llltlo Broadcast"
Kith Vincent Lopex

"Water Luro" Grnntland Rice
Fox Sound Ken
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.agreementwag reached that certain
. senators began to discover what

a amowu ujjeruiur jjit. r, xj, xvuu- -
t sevelt really Is.
, ' Gloves were taken off at the
White House end of Pennsylvania

lAvenue. .Any number of Public
.Works' allotments havo been made
for which the money has not ac-
tually been handed out. It would
be too bad and quite a coincidence

If certain. Senators voted "no"
and allotments were subsequent-
ly withdrawn from their states.
. Also wprd began to trickle thru
the cloakrooms that a vote against
the treatywas a vote for the power
trust

rtVnmlenberg
But don't think the opposition

has been idle.
Imagine how Senator Vandenborg

(R) of Alien. up for reelection this
fallr-;mu- have felt when the Rail-
road Brotherhoods dumpeda peti-
tion .In his lap signed by 108,000
Michigan voters urging him to re-

consider his stand In favor of the

Children's Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Always get the best, fastest and
Ufest treatment for your child's

cough or cold. Prudent mothers
more and more are turning to Creo-
mulsion for any cough or cold that
starts.

Creomulsion emulsifies creosote
with six other Important medicinal
elementswhich sootheand heal the
inflamed membranes. It Is not a
cheap remedy, but contains no
narcotics and Is certain relief. Get
a bottle from your druggist right
nowi and have It ready for InBtant
use, (adv.)

It's Time
You Were

SUITED
And These New

Spring Sails Will Cer-

tainly Appeal To You!

$1050
UPWARDS TO

27
Styled in both woolen and
Ilk materials , . . for wear

now und later. Smart new
colors und combinations of
colors that are sure to please
you. Coats are either short
or swagger models. In two
and three-piec-e &tjlc.

Blouses
Ji. wide selection of linens, or-
gandies and dimities In
stripes, plaid and solid col.
urn. Clever new styles for
wear with jour new sprint
suit

'$1.25
TO

-- $2.50

im

QUEEN
Today,Last Times

Slim Summcrvlllo
ZasuWitsv

in
"Love, Honor--
And Oh Baby!

PLUS
"reohnercrncked" Cartoon

"In Tim Orient" Travelogue

St. Lawrence pact
Vandenberg Inserted thepetition

In the record and made a little
speechimplying gently that Its sig
natories didn't really understand
what the treaty mennt. But the
Brotherhoods' roputatlon for deliv
ering votesmust be giving him food
for thought

Wnrm Surines
Credit for the nationwide series

of Presidential birthday balls which
clicked oft a million or so dollars
for the Warm Springs Foundation
appears to go Jointly to Henry L.
Doherty utility magnate and Ca-so-n

Callaway a Georgian long in-

terested In tho Foundation.
. Carl Byolr? Doherty's public rela-
tions man, broadcastpublicity on a
grand scale. Keith Morgan, mem
ber of the Foundation's Board of
Trustees, directed arrangements
from New York.

Doherty and Callaway first
thought of making the proposition

huge national surprise for the
President.

They wrote to a number of pro
minent men, such as former cover
nor Cox of Ohio, requesting their
services on the committee for ar-
rangements. Soveralwho were ap-
proached not quite getting the
Idea called the White House by
phoneto ask If It would be all right
to serve. These calls gave the
White House Its first Inkling of
the plan.

Subsequentdiscussionstossed the
"surprise" Idea overboard largely
becausea successfulcharity opera
tion must have widespread publi
city.

Conference
As soon as the French govern

ment Is stabilized In whatever
form a new project for a world
mentary conferencewill be launch
ed.

This time the leading govern
ments will agree in advance on a
program to be put through the con'
ference. They don't want a repetU
tlon of London conferencefutility.

Washington inner circlesare con-
fident that the worst is over In the
matter of adjusting world curren
cies to a new gold valuation.

Sidestep
Comptiollcr GeneralMccanwins.

Secretaiy Ickcs is retreating as
gracefully ns possible from the
scheme to spend $100,000,000 for
slum clearancethrough a corpora-
tion. The Secretary now savs he
will have PWA handle the pioject
directly and not try to create a spe-
cial agency.

Lov
F. D.'s Intimates say that come

of the Presidential mall doesnt get
answered. In this category are let
ters from girls asking his advice
In their love problems and from
discontented wives who want to

ansvEfcKdHHmnBa
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J. & W. Fisher
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

807 Mala

know whether he thinks they
should divorce thetr husbands. A
fair section of his fan ,hnll looks
like an "Advice to the Lovelorn"
column.

Notes
' There is evidencethat the Presl
dent Is In earnest when ho backs
the St Lawrence treaty , , . The
four reports and maps that he had
senatefor Use in Its favor cost the
Government Printing' Office 1,000
. . . A California hospital badly
In need of money Itself wrote to
Presidential Ball, headquartersask-

ing if it could glvo one and keep
part of the proceeds , . The ans-
wer was to keep them all, and with
It" went H. L. Doherty's personal
check for $500 , . . Military and
naval aides have to buy their own
gold braid . , , It's Imported and
they're wondering what the new
price will be i , , JesseJones gets
a friendly Congressionalreception
to his proposal to extend tho RFC
railroad operations . . . Perhaps
$400,000,000 must be'advancedIn ad-
dition to $300,000,000 already used
but the roadsmust help for refund-
ing requirements.

NEW YOIIGK
By JamesMcltlullln

Credit
Tho private credit machine

meaning the Federal Reserve Sys-
tem and Its member banks Is
about to go places and do things.
The cut In the New York Federal
ReserveBank's lending rate made
on tlfo Treasury's "suggestion"
will accomplish more than any
similar step In years. This plus
technical stabilization will Induce
the banks to loosen up where
threats and pleas for cooperation
and the piling up of excessreser-
ves all fizzled.

It looks like a miracle but the
answer Is simple. Tho banks fin-
ally see a chance for profits with
minimized risk. Three woirlcs have
held them back. One was nervous-
ness about unlimited dealuatlon
and paper money without gold
backing. Another was fear that
business recovery symptomswere
a mirage. The third was alarm
about possible further depreciation
of their bondholders.

The first of thesedisappearswith
official revaluation. Bankers know
the peg is temporary"and may be
moved down to fifty cents but even
so they've stopped feeling Jittery
about their dollars Old Doc Psy-
chology again. As for the second,
business statistics show such per-
sistent gains that even conserva-
tives are convinced recovery Is
more than a rumor.
Bonds
' But the effect of the lower Fed-
eral Reserve rate on bonds Is still
more Important. By making money
cheapIt makesall bond yields more
attractive and coupled with restor
ed confidence practically guaran
tees a strong and healthy bond
market. That lifts an enormous
load Jrom bankers' minds and al
lows them to pay attention to nor
mal operations once more.

It also takes a weight from Se
cretaiy Morgenthau's shoulders,
That's the chief reason the cut
was made.

Loans
At least one of the biggest New

York banks Is aggressivelyout aft
er new business. If actually wants
to make loans. Several have al
ready been granted which would
have drawn nothing mora than a
dirty look If applied for a few
months ngo. Other local Institu
tions will not be slow to follow
suit.

The new banking attitude will be
a big help to corporationswill small
but urgent refunding problems. A
top-ran-k New Yorker says that any
company whose funded debt can
reasonably bo retired out of earn-
ings In three or four years will be
taken care of by the banks piovld-c- d

Its credit rating is sound and its
record of cmrent coinings shows
adequate promise for tho future.
Four-yea-r commercial credit Is a
far cry from the three-mont- h maxi
mum limit recently In vogue.

This doesn't mean that anyone
with a yen for cash can step up
to the loan tellers window and
take It away. It does mean that
the bankshave stopp d singing the
super-liquidit-y blues and will func-
tion aguin as normal credit chan
nels. Watch the loan figures rise
from now on

Cake
Experts says that the neatest

trick In tho new gold regulations
was the permission given to com
mercial bankb to buy gold abroad
and Import It to sell to the Treas
ury. The bankswill do so as long
as the higher gold price of dollars
abioad than at homemakes It pio--
fitable. That should knockforeign
dollar quotations down to our dom
estic level In a hurry.

It's a smooth antidote to repa-
triation of capital and other ele
ments that might force the dollar
up against the government'swishes.
Tho best part of It Is that the banks
will be doing the work Instead of
the Treasury s stabilization fund--
conserving the latter foi more im-
portant emergencies.

The banks aie delighted to lend
ahand. Getting paid for cooperate
lng with Washington Is their Idea
of fruit cake. .
Londo-n-

Pay no attention to sensational

GOLD
Its Future asMoney

and Metal
A new pamphlet that Hill be
mulled free to any lnestorupon
receipt of IhU coupon;
Name . , , . . ,,.,
Address ....
lily

SECURITIES
SIM SERVICE CORP.

1) illas Bank and Trut Hldj,
Malta, Texas

yarns that the British wilt indulge
In reprisals with a currency war to
follow. When the pound slipped
faster than--the dollar the day aft
er official devaluation it did look
as If the British equalization fund
was getting a few digs. Actually it
wasn't The real cause'was a rush
for dollars by Americans with sud
denW homesick capitaland by Eu
ropeans who figured that Ameri
can Investments looked hot. You
can write it on your cuff that Lon
don has no intention of getting
tougn at mis stage or tne game.

Of courso Montagu Norman and
Co. still hope to persuadeus that
the pound Is only worth $4 30 and
that we would be wise children to
accept their experienced leadership
instead of experimenting on our
own. They know perfectly woil
that their very dim chance (really

t) of getting anywhere
on that tackwould be Instantly kill
ed If they starteda row.

France
Tho pressure on France to aban-

don gold gets stlffer every day.
Pretty soon the outflow of the me-
tal will threaten the final reserves
which the French regard as their
war chest to be protected at all
costs. France will slap on at least
a gold embargo before the danger
point is reached.

Ai-r-
Wail Streetbankers private com

ment that Secretary Morgenthau's
description of our monetary status
as a 1034 model air-flo- gold bul
lion standard would be accurate if
he had prefixed "hot" to "air".
They Insist that a gold standard
without redemption Is like a Nazi
without his shir..

Rush
A now kind of gold rush is on.

The whole wide world wants to.sell
to our Treasury. Ono local bank
alone hadqueries from twenty-fiv-e

countries In one day as to how gold
shipments could be arranged.
Among the inqulrlers were two
from Nicaragua and Liberia. The
bank thinks they must be planning
to send over some teeth.

t

LamesaHas

RangyQuint
Steers To Seek Revenge

For Defeat Suffered
Earlier In Season

Coach Gregg's Golden Tornadoes,
Lamesa's championship basketball
team, will meet the Steer hardwood
artists in the local gymnasiumto-

night at 7:45
Lamesa's standing In the basket

ball world Is backed-u- p by a long
string of top heavy victories for
the season, including n good lick
ing administered thoSteers,

Jinx
Playing on tho Tornadoes' court

has always proved a Jinx to the Big
Spring cogors, yet they have al--
was managed to take the Lamesa
team into camp when they play
here The possibility of doing so
tonight, however, is very doubtful

Last ycai Lamesa went to third
place in the state meet. This sea
son, with a rangier and more ex
penenceu ream, tney loom as
strong contenders for the state
school-bo- y crown. They are ac
curate schooters, and have a cen-
ter that gets the tip-o-ff nearly ev-

ery time.
Brown Worried

As for the Steers, practically
anything can happen. Brown Is
woiried about his team. They
haven't been theconsistent combi-
nation that he has put out In the
past. They usually manage to
swing a lead to start with, but
can't stand up under fire for four
quarters.

However, for several days now
Blown has been drilling his boys
on ono play a pet play of his that
produced some fine results In the
sectional tourney last year. To--

nlglit thfcy get their trial. If th?
Bovlnes hit top stride they stand n
chance. Otherwise they don't,

Admission will be ten and twenty--

five cents.

T. & P. Team
Beats Forsan

Texas and Pacific humbled the
Forsan city leaguers here Monday
evening in a wild scoring melee,
50-2-

Vaughn, who led the field, scor
ed 22 points and his running mate,
Forrester, T & P. klngflsh, was not
far behind with 10 points

Landers was high for his side
with an oven 10 points.

Box Score;
FORSAN FG FT TI'
Tate f ,, ,.,, 4 0 8
Scuddy f 0 0 0
Lanueis c 5 0 10
Houser g . . 3 1 7
Toomls g , , 0 0 0

12 25
T. &r P,
Forresterf S 10
Vaughn f ,. ,,,, 10
Brown c 2 4
Thompson g .,,,,,.,., 0 0
emlth g .. ! S

Totals ,. .,,., U CO

Personal fouls Landers 3, Hous
er 2, Toomls 2, Forrester, Vaughn

Brown, Thompson,Smith 2,
i t

D. H. Hoover, general auditor for
the Humble company, wtlh head--
quarters in Houston, Is In Big
Spring for several days on com-
pany business.

I, II. Gauble Fancy
Pure-bre-d Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Coils no more than ordinary
meat

WestTexas
Bridal Couple

Go To Dallas
Daughter Of Ranchman

Wctl To Winters Bank-c-r
In San Angclo

Mr. and Mrs. JackB. Wilkinson,
who were married Sunday in San
Angclo, aro spending their honey
moon this week in Dallas and San
Antonio. Mrs, Wilkinson was Miss
Virginia MoEntlre, daughter of Mr,
and 'Mrs. George McEntlre of the
U Ranch near Sterling City.

Following their marriage cere-
mony the young couple motored to
Abilene f6r a wedding dinner at the
Hilton Hotel. The groom's broth-
er, I. N. Wilkinson, Mrs. Wilkinson,
and their daughter June, and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy B. Mack, all of Win
ters, were oiner ainner guests.

Rev. Mr. Woods, pastor of the
San Angelo First Presbyterian
church, officiated for the marriage
of the couple, which was held In
his home at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon.

Tho bride's brother, George H.
McEntlre and Miss Dena Meyer of
Stamford were attendants.

Tho bride who Is the former Miss
Virginia McEntlre is a licensed
avlatrlx, and a member of the 09
Club for Women, Pilot's association
of America. Sho "was graduated
from the Hockaday School, Dallas,
and the Chlnlwood School of Art,
Los Angeles. She Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeH. McEntlre,
of Sterling City, pioneer West Tex
as family. For her wedding sho
wore a modish spring ensembleIn
gray and brown.

Mr, Wilkinson is also a member
of a pioneer family of West Texas,

son of tho late J. B. Wilkinson,
of Midland, n banker in
this section of the state. He Is as-
sociatedwith I. N. Wilkinson In the
First National bank at Winters He
was born In Taylor county and re
ceived his early education In tho
schoolsof Midland, later going for
three years to New Mexico Military
Institute, at Roswell.

After a week's wedding trip to
Dallas and San Antonio, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilkinson will be at home in
Winters.

H. F. Taylor In Race
For CommissionerOf

PrecinctNo. Three
In today's issue of The Herald

will be found the announcementof
H. F. Taylor, who has authorized
this paper to announce him as a
candidate foi the office of County
Commissioner of Precinct No 3,
Howard county, subject to the
action of the democratic primary
election July 28, 1934.

Mr. Taj lor Is an old settler of
Howard county, having beena citi-
zen of said county for the past
twenty-eig- jcars, where he has
reared a large family, all of whom
wet a born in the county.

Mr, Taj lor has all these
been a taxpayer until the depres
slon wiped out and greatly reduced
his taxpajlng sunstance,as in the
case of many others, without ever
holding a public office.

Mr. Taylor is a man who has
ever been a lover of his adopted
county and loyal to his friends and
always interested In the welfare of
the county and he says" that he is
not making this race on tho de-

merits of his opponents,but thinks
that, since all loyal citizens are In
favor of a good county government,
there are a great number of citi
zens capable of aiding In the ad-
ministration of the county's af-

fairs and in a free democratic gov
ernment.

Mr. Taylor promises, if elected,
to said office to so perform and
Uncharge his duties In a manner
In keeping with the best interests
of the county without discrimina-
tion, giving every ono a squaredeal
and to that end he thanks every
voter In advance vtho may see fit
to support him.

t

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Schelg have
returned from EastTexas to make
their home In Big Spring. '

Pete Johnson, county commis-
sioner, who has been quite ill, was
Improved very much Tuesday.

Jim Oliver, who suffered four
broken ribsand severeshock when
kicked by a mule last week, was
able to be up Tuesday. He was
knocked unconsciouswhen he was
struck oer the heart by the fly-'n- g

hoofs.

St. Mary'sAuxiliary
To PutOn Silver Tea
The membersof St. Mary's Epis-

copal Auxiliary met at the parish
house Monday afternoon to hear
the report of Mis H. S. Faw, Aux-
iliary delegate to the Convocation
at Lubbock

Thf members mude plans' for a.

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Prlatlng Service
Set I lei Hid,

LOGAN HATCHERY
Phone 310817 East Third
Baby Chicks Now On Hand

Logan Dairy Feed .... , .$1.33
Logan 'Hit 0 Lujlng Mash (1.15
Absorbo Chick Litter, bale J1.23

Under The Dome

At

C3 ' "M
Austin

By GORDON IL SHEARER I

AT rsTIN State Senator T. H.
McGregor makes no bonos about it
that the whisky bill lie proposesis
n utmlolit out drinkers' bill.

ts framed from the standpoints
of the consumer not the manufac
turer, doctor or druggist.

The doctor Is limited to a charge
of $1.25 for writing the annual
nresorlntlon for a patient. The
druggist can ndd only 15 per cent
profit to the cost of his HqVior

and Other expenseof handling It,

When McGregor told a caucus it
would end thebootlegging of yrlilf
ky, Rep. R. H. Holland, Houston,
asked: "How about the druggist
that buys his 'prescription whisky"
from tho boot!eggcr7"

'We ret him. too," answer Mc
Gregor. "Ho Is required to file
with the state comptroller a full
statement of his whisky purchases,

Speaker Coke R. Stevensoncon
trived to have all the i)ew mem
bers of the legislature meet Gov,
Miriam A. Fergusonpromptly. He
appointed them a committee to
visit her office and formally notify
her that the House had convened
and was ready to begin business.

Rep J. H Fisher, Newcastle,sur
prised fellow members by coming
to Austin with his usually cloan
shavenface adornedby neck whisk
ers. He assuredall that it was not
deslro to Improve his appearance
that led to the whiskers but ex
pel lence that showed them helpful
In staving off throat colds. The
whiskers of the Foi were
generally worn for tho same pur-
pose by the California gold pros-
pectors.

Rep. Fritz Engelhard, Eagle
Lake, Is turning a deaf ear to the
suggestionsthat he become a can-

didate for State Commissioner of
Agriculture. Engelhard says he
dose not feel 11 worth while to
spend an estimated $5,000 and two
months time in n campaign for an
office that has a $3,000 salary.

he will seek
to the House of Representatives.

The special sessionof the Texas
legislature was welcomed by airs,
Coke Stevenson,Junction,, wife of
Speaker Stevenson. It enablesher
to be In Austin where she can see
her, new granddaughter dallj'.

Assuming that the present called
session of the Texas legislature
lasts 30 daj-s-, tho total dally pay of

silver tea to bo held next Tues--
daj- - evening at the church for the
new organ fund, also for the Fash--
Ion Tea which the members will
give March 0th at the Settles Ho-
tel.

Presentwere: Mmes. Shine Phil-
ips, H. S Faw, E V. Spence,B. O.
Jones, Wllburn Barcus, V. Van
Glesouand two visitors, Rev. W. H.
Martin ana Miss Elsie Wills.

legislators at $10 per day will uo
Just ea.ua! for 1933 and 1031 to the
$1,0000 annual salary on which It
la sometimesproposedto place leg-
islators.

Rep. B. L. Rogers, Farnsworth,
Ochiltree county, lives so far from
the state capltol that ho had to
leave homo to come to tho special
session ofthe legislature before lie
got formal notice of Its .call. Rely-
ing on newspaper .statements that
the governor had Issued the call,
he started io Austin and was here
for the opening;

--SPORT-n
SLANTS

j ALAN GOULD

Professional football, as unveiled
to the Pa'clflo Coast by the cham-
pion Chicago"Bears of the National
League, has given tho far west a
live mid-wint- topic at ft time
when the mid-we- Is all steamed
up over Its basketball races, the
east busy speculating on Yalo's
coaching situation and the south,
among other matters, giving tho
golfers a running start on tho new
year's trail.

With tho exception of a few crit-
ics, such as Stanford's one-mn- n op-
position party Robert L. (Dink)
Templcton the const has given an
enthusiastic reception to tho pro
footballers. A crowd of 35,000

turned out for the game In San
Francisco. Around 22,000 watched
the Bears trim a collection of

California stars at Los
Angeles There Is alicady talk of
forming a winter professional
league, to pick up the sport where
its eastern Campaign and the col
lege seasonleave off.

College football already Is so well
established on the Pacific Coast
that It has nothing to fear from on
Invasion by the professionals.Nev
ertheless there was considerable
antogonlsm and skepticism before
the Beqrs moved In to give onlook-
ers a typically entertaining grid-

iron show. This may havo beennat
ural enough, under the circum
stances,but no conflict is likely to
last, for the good reason that none
really exists. '

PASSING IJiritESSrVE
The deceptiveand effective pass

ing attack of the Bears has im-

pressedall who have seen It. Lat-
erals and forwards spring from the
pro formations like sparks from a
grindstone. Describing some of
th features and giving his conclu
slons, Tommy Fltzpatrick. who
rcfcieed the Bears' game In San
Francisco, wrote:

'The final touchdown play was
especially interesting. Tho Bear
quaiterback, Brumbaugh, said In
the huddle: 'Hewitt is going to be
light In the left-han- d corner of the
end zone. Now you, Red (Indicating
the famous Grange), fake a line
buck and then toss it over thcie
BUI will get it.'

CARD OF THANKS
We wish tb express our sincere

thanks and appreciation for tho
courtesies, consideration and sjm-path- y

extended us during the re-
cent illness and death of our loved
husband and father.

Mrs. E. C. Houser and Family,
adv.

What a world of motor difficulties Conoco Bronze helps car
owners jump ovet! i

This onepoint of instantstarting of at cold motoron frosty
mornings for instance a touch andgo for Conoco, Then
ihere is lightning pick-u- longmileage,smooth motoroper-
ation, greater powerandhigh anti-knoc- k thathelps in every
phase of motor operation. You may think it calls for a
premium pricebut it doesn't!

W$TANT STARTING-UGHTN- ING pidK - UP

WEDNESDAY
srrciAL ON OUR
UAltGAIN TAI1LK

7fic Fletcher's

Castoria

49
focttm&j

2nd A RuiipcIi

','And ho did, from about two or
three yards behind the line or
scrlmmoge.

"I have nlways been ojlposcd to
the dead ball rule In football and I
think ycstoiday's gamo showedtho
grid 'sport Is much more Interest-I- i

K without It. The rule allowing
passing from anywhere behind the
lino, too, keeps the dofenseon tho
alert and Increases tho otfonslve
team's chancesto score.There was
not more open play yesterday be
cause the game was too colsoVand
the Bears had a wholesomerespect
for the ability of Glenn Presncll.'

DIVIDING LINH

Tho college football rules-ma-k

ers goon will discuss the passing
regulations, possibly wtlh a view
to giving yie otiense more leewnj--, l
but the ucau ball provisions nrc In
the code to stay, for the sake of -

safet j. (

Bill Lancford. secretary of thr
National Collegiate A. A,- - commlt-J-S Vte4
tec which controls tho rules, Im-Jl V .
alicady made that much clear. He 1
sees asharp dividing lino between f
tho pro and collcgo game,so far n. 1
rules aro concorncd, and he Is tin I
doubtcdly quite coricct But tint
doesn't mcun the boj's on oltlin
side can't nrgue aboht It.

Is Castor Oil
A BladderLaxative?
No, but Juniper oil Is. Use It to

drive out lmputlties and exec--
acids that causa the lrrltnt.ou
which results In getting up nights
bladder weakness, leg pains, bar'.,
ache and burning Juniper oil
pleasant to take In tho form of
Bukcts, the bladder laxative, a'ti
containing buchu leaves, etc. I'm
a 25c box. If not satisfied your
druggist will return your mono.,
You nre bound to feel better nfttr
this cleansing and you get yom
regular sleep Sold by Cunnlnghair
& Philips ndv

BUY

With

Lightning
Pick-u- p

Conoco

Bronze

henever

needed

that
bridge ?r"

aityhoiv!

At the Sign of tho
Red Triangle

Get fteeTonySirg bootof these
eighteenadvertisements.Go to ny
Conoco station or deilcr, who
will give vou a ooitoald. 8clf.nl.
dressedpostcard.You will receive L.J.'
thl lirnf hnr,r nF ..,....:) T
advertising illustrations by null.
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